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FAYI'TTK "AMY kimillN IX
m:w HANDS SOCIALV.C.T.U.NEPTUNE FARMERSKin their dinner d the old school ju 1 or

shoe box, or pit per Buck, but do din-

ner pall dare contain more than
enough dliiiie:- lor two persoiiH. This
Is all this paper has right to re.veul
about this co ventlun and so to know
any more ever) body will have to come
end see for themselves.

the car of reeble minded the appro-
priation will be In keeping w ith needs
and meet ll demands of unofficial
Investigators. In the stale hospitals
there ui- - lequlslte extensions, while
the state schools and universities will
be helped us needed.

In a state budget there Is no parti-
sanship. It la the biggest problem of
citizenship. This is the expression
heard on all sides In the capital. The
freedom of discussion from an eco-

nomic standpoint rather than a poli-

tical one hus been made possible by
the direct method which characteri-
zes the ptuhent governor. Ohio now
leads ull states In the handling of its
Dual problems. Governor Cox in his

Albert Skin, for r.everal yeurs past
a bar In at the J. II. Weniiliig ton-so- l

lal p.ulor.s. luNt Monday purchased
ol C. 10. Moore the Fayette randy kit-
chen and Ice parlor, next door to the
Schunek Jewerly store on West Fay-
ette street.

The place was opened by Mr.
Moore about l year uko and has done
A nice business.

The new pi oprletor Is one of the
town's most hustling young men and
should make a success at his new ven
ture. Mr. Monro win remain lor sev-

ers! weeks In Initiate his successor
t0 the art of making candy and car- -

for the business.

PASTE IN YOUR HAT.

Columbus, O. (Special.) In
the state wide Prohibition election
or 1914 the wets polled CSS.329
votes and the drys 504.177. The
wet majorl'y was M.l.'2. In 1913

the wets polled 540,377 votes and
the drys 4S4.960. The wet ma-

jority In 1915 was 53,4ns. There
was a slump In the wet vote of
47,952 In 1915 as compared with
1914 and a slump In the dry vote
of 19.208.

UPHOLDS DRY CLAIMS

It There Ever a Fair Election In Cln
clnnatl

Columbus, Ohio. The uncovering
of frauds and bribery by United
States officials in connection with last
fall s election in Cincinnati, and the
numerous indictments and pleas of
guilty again calls attention to the
claims of up-sta- te citizens that fair
elections in Cincinnati are rare. Vot- -

ers are pointing back in the history of
that city to the tally sheet forgeries;
the Drake investigating committee,
and the second I.exow committee
which uncovered raids on the treas
ury. In each instance, pay dirt was
struck.

The temperance forces assert that
the recent evidence upholds their con
tention that the drys did not have a
fair count in either the 1914 or 1915
state-wid- e Prohibition campaigns.
Cincinnati has had election troubles
whether Republicans or Democrats
were in control. Both parties in that
city are dominated by wet interests
and the drys declare a fair election is
difficult until the liquor traffic it
driven from the state.

WHY OHIO FARMERS

ARE AGAINST SALOONS

Master State Grange Gives In-

teresting Figures.

Columbus, O. (Special.) Asserting
that more than 90 per cent of thi
Granges of the state will vote dry this
fall, and that 75 per cent of all Ohio
farmers will register their votes foi
state-wid- e Prohibition, L. J. Taber,
Master of the Ohio State Grange, ex-

plains why the farmer takes no stocji
in the liquor argument that saloons
help pay the taxes of farmers, or at
least do not make his taxes heavier.

Mr. Taber refers to his home
county of Belmont where 100 per cent
of the farmers live in dry territory
but where the river towns are filled
with saloons. In two years that
county was dry under the Rose law,
23 persons were sent to the peniten
tiary. The past two years, with sa-

loons in the river towns, C8 persons
were convicted and sent to the pen-
itentiary. Saloons are in the county
without the farmers' consent, and yet
they are taxed to help care for theii
product. "We are going to put you
out of business," Taber says to the
liquor men.

WORKING AN OLD TRICK

Wet Interests Hide Behind Name of
News Association.

Cleveland, Ohio'. (Special.) Th
United Press Associations Is one o
the big news associations of the coun
try and serves scores of newspaper:
with the daily happenings of the
world. Of course it is non-partis-

and n.

Recently wet literature has been
mailed from this city to newspapers.
This wet stuff is sent out under the
name of the United Press Associa
tion. It stole the name of the big
news association, except it left the
final off the word "Associations."
Some papers were fooled into believ
ing the United Press Associations
had become a liquor propagandist. Ol
course the name of ap
pears in connection with the wet lit
er&ture. Attorneys of the United
Press Associations will bring suit foi
infringement. It is another scheme
of the liquor interests to deceive bj
hiding behind a respectable name.

Mrs. A. G. Briggs, of Geneva, Ind
if; here for a visit with her parents,
T trls-- and Mir. .f. H. Dav. -
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KEEP, LOOKING YOUNG

It's Easy If You Know Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets

The of kecnino- issecret vnimr t. . .' J "
eel young-- to do tins you must watc

your liver and bowels llicre s no need
of having a sallow complexion dark
"ngs under your eyes pimples a hil- -

lous 'ook yUr face dull eyes with
no SDarkle. our doctor Will tell von
ninety per cent of all sickness comes...... . . . ,. auu. .

Dr. hdwards, a well-know- n physician
( lhin nerfected a vesreta h e w.m

the liver and bowels, which he pave to
jls palientS for years,

Ur- - lid wards t Ohve Tablets, the sub- -
Stltute.for calomel, are gentle in tlltir
action wl 5l,5c pffi-ctiv- Tlim, I, ;,

t A, . 'ur ;,!
natural buoyancy winch should he en
joyed by everyone, by toning up the liver

d clearing the system of impurities.
ou will know Dr. hd wards Olive

ablets by their olive color, 10c and be
c per box. All druggists,

Meeting Willi Mi. Ilnlf limn, Fnjoyed
(iimnI Prog 111 in Jollify Over

lierellt Victories

The Gleason W. C. T. U. met with
Mis. W. O. Huffman, West Warreu
street, Wednesday afternoon, with a

good attendance.. Twenty-fou- r mem-

bers answered the roll call, five visit-o- n

being present. The meeting was

opened by singing W. C. T. U. Hymn
No. 1. Scripture reading, Prov. 20,
Inst to sixteenth verse, by Mrs. Mos- -

ler. Prayer by Mrs. Rev. Hiirtmnn
Song No. 5.

The minutes of tho last meeting
were then read and approved.

The secretary reports two new
members were added to the list, 111 uk
lug seventy-si- x substantial members
The corresponding secretary reports
one dozen song books, two dozen
hand books, two dozen W. C. T. U

pins have been sent for since the be-

ginning of the year. Fourteen pins
were sold at Wednesday's meeting.

The (lower committee reported
three bouquets sent to shut-in- s since
Januaiy 1.

The program was as follows:
Reading by Mrs. Frank Ayers,

Frances Willaid's Widening Ways.
Reading by Mrs. A. L. Sharp,

Judge Joyner'B Birthday Celebration.
Latest Legislative Victories by

Mrs. Harrison Quinby.
Reading by Mrs. G. A. Boosz, For

Love of Mary Ellen.
The president talked to the union

about the part the W. C. T. U. took
in Making Michigan and Colorado
dry. '

Seveial important subjects were
dlseussi d.

The treasurer reparts $42.57, with
$7.35 taken In at Wednesday's meet-

ing making a total of $49.92.
My Country 'TIs of Thee, was then

sung, followed by the W. C. T. U.

benediction. Adjourned to meet with
Mis. R. B. Morrison, East Fulton
street, Wednesday, March 21st.

COMMITTEE.

BOARD OF TRADE ACTS

Uhrichaville Body Declares For Na-

tionwide Prohibition.
Uhrichsville, Ohio. The Board of

Trade of this city has adopted a reso-
lution endorsing National Prohibi-
tion. So far as is known,' it is tht
first organization of the kind in Ohio
to take such action. Following is thf
resolution:

"Be it resolved by the Uhrichsville
Board of Trade in regular annual
meeting assembled:

"That in our opinion national pro-
hibition would operate as a great ad
vantage to business as well as to

morals and good government.
"That we desire and earnestly urge

our senators and representatives in
Congress to vote for and support the
resolution to submit the question of
constitutional Prohibition to the
Btates."

Cleveland One-thir- d Dry.
Cleveland. Ohio. (Special.) Secre

tary Kennel, of the Cuyahoga County
Liquor Licensing Board, says a wet
and dry map of the city of Cleveland
shows that one-thir- d of the entire
aroa is as dry as a bone under the
residence district law. Two-thir- of
the county outside of Cleveland is also
dry

A! CHURCHES

C KLIN A M. K. CIKCUIT,
Re. A. H. Itoebuck, Pastor

Christianity believed but not prac-t'ce- d

unsettles the industrial conflict,
hut Christianity belived and practic-- a

in the industrial settles all conten-sion- s.

The Union meeting at Copps and
terrys closed Monday evening with
good results. eW will commence at
Mercer Thursday evening. Brothers
of the church will assist.

Sunday services as follows: Sun-
day school at all points 9:30; Public
services t Corps at 10:30; at Cen-
ter at 2:30 and at Mercer at 7:30.
Reception oi members at Copps.
These sen ices ure held on sun time,
God's time, B. on time.

lX'TIIKKAX CHUKC'H
Celina

Sunday school, 8:45 a. m.
English service, 10:00 a. m.
Vesper Lenten service 7:00 p. m.
Every one is welcome to all the ser-

vices.
Hopewell Township

Sunday school 1 p. m.
English service 2 p. m.

OHCnXHKS OF UOV

(F.H. Snavely, Pastor Celina Circuit)
Falrview, Tabor, Pleasant View,

Mt. Carniel Sunday-schoo- l' and C.E.
announcements as usual.

Preaching at Fairview at 10:30 a
in. At Mt. Carniel at 7:30 p. m,

Revival meetings still continue with
good Interest and attendance.

Last call for Center Township
Sunday school convention and Picnic
to be held at the township hall at
Neptune this coming Saturday at 9

a. m. ,and to continue all day with an
old fashioned picnic dinner at noon
The schools of thetownship are Nep
tune's two schools, Center, Fairview,
Zion, Kopps and Berry's. These sev
en schools with other neighboring
schools who are all Invited promise to
make a rousing good convention with

jolly good time. The program will
consist of good music with plenty of
food addresi.es and round tables.
There will be an address on Mercer
county to the Front, Center Town-

ship's Requitments, The Working a
Cradle Kfdl, The Home Department,
The Grading of a School, Temperance
and Ho wto Wor kthlb Year, Conser-
vation. These addresses will be giv
en by capable. speakers with around
table to follow each address.

From eleven a. m. to 1 pi m. will
an indoor picnic on the old school

day plan. Etch person will bring All

Mr. Albert Iletzel, East Fayette
Hlreet. pleasantly entertained for the
I.rldgo club liiMl Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Grothjan, East
Tulton street, were hostesses to the
O. and?I. club last Monduy evening,
the affair being the annual u

banquet to tho members and their
husbands. In Hie progressive eu-lin- e

contest high favors fell to Mr.
and Mrs, Oroihjun. while the conso- -

hitlon offerings went to Mrs. C. J.
llemiiiert and Ed Mersiiian.

.m t!l. p, f. iUgan. North Main str,
nitertuliied JaMt Monday evening In
honor of Mrs. Uliuel, of payton.

, ... . ..... ......a N ,h
LUI( ll0t,,B1, fo the History club at a
roiontt party and surprise luncheon
yesterday afternoon. .

... , ,,,.,,.;,, i,OBru,h.
, ,,.,,;, Hl ,,i,flned

last Sunday In honor of the birthday
anniversary of the former's brother,
Lewis Hoerath, A sumptuous birth-
day dinner wan served and the after- -

noon Bpent In games and. iiiusls.

The Ladles Aid Society of the M.

h. church will be entertained at the
church parlor this arternoon by Mes-dam- es

W'i II. Moster, Dora Shlverdec-Kt'- t
an:! Abe Burris.,

Mr. and M.s. George Stephenson,
northwest of town, entertained last
Monday evening la honor of the
birthday anniversary of their son,
Robert. "Those pi t sent were: Fran-re- t

Wenzke, Edith Knapke, Agnes
H ckler, Mr. tnd Mrs. John Rock-woo- d,

Raymond Behiii, Herman
Wenzlto and William Heckler.

Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Chapman, East
Livingston street, entertained a few
neighbors with a four-corus- e dinner

nd an. evening of games onn Mfd- -

nesday.

The Shakspere cluo niembens were
guests of honor of the Altrurlnn club
at a meeting at the J. Z. Rlley home,
Eat-- Mai ket street, Wednesday even- -

ir.g.

KAIILK HAS FEYF.lt ALL YKAIt
KOl'XI)

Kahle McComb, of Celina, former
member of tho Wapakoneta baseball
team, passed through this city Wed- -

) . . . i 1. . t. t.u .
"T"1 ,u "'"iber of other residents of, Celina en-ro-

lo Flint, Mich?, where they will
secure automobiles and drive them
back to Celina. Kahle Is very en
thusiastic nhnnt tho national tiash- -
time, and made the statement Wed- -
nesday night that he would like to
play again next season with a Wapa-
koneta team. However, it s a little
cany lor local baseball prospects to
De shaping up. Auglaize County
r"cmuUl"

LATE ARRIVALS

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brandon. East
F'ulton street, are the proud parents
ot a baby boy born last Monday even- -
Ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fahncke, of
Liberty township, are the parents of
n naby boy horn last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Resh, Easfj
Anthony street, are the parents of a
baby girl born Wednesday morning.

od Health
1 appetite, good spirits
.1 no discord in the body,
keep the organs in har-.1- 7

when there is need use

ECHAM'S
PILLS

--u.;it SaU ot Amr Mwlicina in tk World.'
Sold aarrwbra la box, 10c, 25c

POWER WASHER TSEJ?

M

A REAL POWEB WASHER
comes to be a Joy and Boon
does not come a day too soon.
brings a womun's woes to an endThe Power Washer Woman's Friend.Special Low Prices to Introduce

Catalogue sent free on request
MERVIN SMITH, Aflt., Celina, O., R, D. I

THE GEUNAMARKET.

The following- - were the quotation forgrain, livestock, poultry and produce Inthe Celina markets yesterday evening- -

(Furnished by Palmer & Millar)
neat, per runnel n icCorn .ori- biiMh..) " . ...

vitin. ucr LfUMiitii ee
Barley, per bushel '..'. 7i
Bye' per bushel---- ' 1 10

Clover. Der bushol 10 00
in nn

Timothy per bushel qq
HAY

(Furnished hv .T W x, t. n uum
T,imotihy' haled, per ton.. ......... $n 50

clover i ?m

fyf straw , 6 Bu
p""1" ua tvneac iraw 5 60

LIVE STOCK
(Furnished by Frank Fischer)Hog--

... .. . .10 00(S12 00r....t .uivun. . . . u ....
battle , R 511ft 11 nil

PRODUCkv
(Furnished by Laudahn A Uuir Pun 80o

'""" 36c
" ...150Potatoe. t,r i,nhi ' .(2 85

. t t . . . . . . . . . . . .M March 1st. A
care for

garden. A splendid opportunity formdu.strlous couple. Peimanent. Mut be
1"e.r .""9 . honest. Cottaire furnished

WANTED
Man with auto or horse and buiftry tooils, ureases and nuini. r...v"r.

44 to 8 per day. STETSON UlU'COMPANY. Cleveland. Ohio,

Want Mail I nml Olh.
er Thing That Make I'iiiik

Life Worth While

The best eer wuh the verdict of
those v ho attended the Neptune far-

mers' Institute this year, and those
who attended were JuBtly proud of
tlulr 2iith annual Institute.

The pluns both for program and
contests weie carefully made and
faithfully carried out. The officers,
with the of the people,
were able to do a great lot toward
the bettering of the Institute.

The speakers were certaluly very
well po.)t-- d and being practical farm
ers, know whereof they spoke.

Live Stock and permanent agricul
ture", by C. P. Funk, was certainly
well delivered and then followed by
a general discussion, led by Charles
Severn a.

by the Farmer," by
C. II. Swan, was a subject which was
very well suited to this locality as we
have already awakened to Its advan
tages thru the grange and were In a
veiy receptive mood.

G. S. Nudlng led this discussion by
a very good talk on the advantages
of the elevator. One of
these Is in operation at Rockford, an
other b.'ing formed at Oregon.

"Soil Improvement," altho an of-

ten discussed subject, was responsible
for a good deal of discussion and en- -

lightmc-ul- .

A Message from a Hayseed," was
attentively listened to by a full house
lu the evening and was conceded to
he the best lecture of a sentimental
character ever given here. The
speaker Jl ten touched on the temper- -

ance questions and was generously
applauded.

The subject. "Watei in the House"
was given place to a lecture by Mr.
Moore, on "Community Welfare."

Then came one of the most live,
reasonable and practical lectures of
all, "The Neglected Busy Wjoman,"
by Mrs Luelia Bar McKee. This
subject was widely discussed and in
the lecture water in the home was
given 1 great deal of emphasis. This
orancn 01 tne suoject was given am
pie attention and some very ood
points brought forth by Lester Pies
l:o, S. K. Copcland and others.

"Poultry for Profit" was verv In
teresting to tne poultry raisers and
was given Its time and attention with
a discussion ied by Mfss Cynthia New--

comb.
This progiamme was interspersed

with splendid music by the Neptune
Orange Oichtstra together with solos
by Mi.ss Htdrick rind McClelland
Flower;!.

The primary and intermediate
grades of the Neptune schools fur
nished spleudid leatures of the pro-
gram for which their teachers are to
be giyen credit as well as the grades

"Followi.ig the rendition of the pro
gram the pri.e winners in the contest
work were announced. By the way
this contest work is one of the finest
parts of tne institute adn will be had
acain next year and as be
fore will be privileged to enter in
l.'ieir class.

Following this announcement the
reports of the various committees
were heard and accepted.

Officers elocted President, Robt.
Riley. Jr..; Vice President, Willis
Townsead; Secretary, Clarence Wil
liams; Treasuier, Zary Springer.

In their resolutions, after thank-
ing those who contributed to the suc
cess ot tneir Institute in any way,
and especially Merchant T. E. Wil
liams, they went on record for a
change in system of granting automo
bile licenses; that qiyiil be protected;
idvoring national prohibition; giving
women right of presidential suffrage;
favoring repeal of law now working
1 ardship on mutual telephone com
panies; commending action of presi
dent with warring nations of Europe;
desiring state aid in institute work;
that rural cainers be held for trains
carrying late mails.

The Celina Democrat and the Cin
cinnati Post now $3.50 a year. The
50c raise was made necessary by an
advance made to us by the Post.

Fine Property for Sale
FOR SALE Ten acres Inside Corporation
including nine room frame house with a
sh te roof, basement, hot water, heat, and
an modern conveniences, also good barn
311x10 and other out buildings, located on
ivist wayne street, Celina, Ohio. 1HAN K
i .ki-.i.k- , felina, Ohio. tf.

Public Sale
On account of having other business in.

tcrests requiring my time and attetion, 1

will offer at public sale, at mv farm, a
miles west of Kockford, Ohio, beginning at

v yj v. n ix, ,1,., ,i i
MONDAY. FEBRUARY 2fith. 1Q17

the following described stock and farmmachinery, ail of which is in first class
condition.

NINK HOIiSr.S Match team of Chest
nut sorrel brood mares, 7 and 8 year old.
weight 3250. as fine a team towork as
anyone ever pulled a line over; one of
them heavy in foal by Tingley's Roan
horse, rilue roan gelding 3 years old.
weight 1360. These colts are. both well
broken and nice workers. Bay mare 3
years old, weight 1100, well broke. Chest
nut mare i years old. weight 1550. fine"
worker. Boy niare coming four years old
weight 1350. Chestnut sorrel mare colt. ..,..... ...... u r,..., J.iin i. I

,t-n- viu. i,ny Miitiup, v;uu
coming l year old, out ol my old Ken
tucky driving mare.

FOFR MILCH COWS Full blooded
Durham cow 3 veaw old. giving about two
gallons of milk per day. Durham cow

years old fresh by day of sale. Guern-
sey and Jersey cow 4 years old, fresh by
day of sale. Durham cow 7 year old,
tresn march luth.

HOCS Two rirnn1 sows, farrow in
April: five fall nlns weiirht about 00 lbs. I

......I. T,... ..I. l.l 1...J I

,V V.X f t
farming IMPLEMENTS etc Os- -

borne mower 6 foot cut. Gale check row
?.l?i?!er.,J;?d new, T!KeI.,,ci!lltiv",,L,i

tooth harrow: double A harrow: disc as
good as new: two breaking plows: double
shovel plow; hay fork, rope and pulleys;
grind stone; wagon; stone bed; DeLayal
uream separator, good as newm oouoie
set of work harness; set single buggy
narness; iron Keme. mut noai, ouggy, m

good layers; kitchen range, McSherry
grain arm ana many otnor articles too
numerous 10 meniion. i

Lunch served at noon bv ladies of the
Fairvlew church; every-on- e knows the
reputation of these ladies when it's a mat- -
ter of good things to eat. so come to the a.
sale if for no other purpose than your
dinner

TERMS All sums of 15 and under cash.
over $a a credit of 9 months will be giv-
en, purchaser Riving a bankable note, A r
discount of 4 per cent for cash.

O. ROEBUCK
Hlleman and Rutledge Auc,
Marion Fond, clerk.

The engineer reported the sale of
the Gardner ditch to the Yorkshire
Clay Co. for $2400. The estimate
was $2158.10. The work U to be
completed Oct 1, 1917.

The following billH were allowed
laBt Friday and are now puyable:
Delia Drown, cleaning survey

or's office $5 00
W. H. Anderson Co., supplies. 32 50
Barrett Bros., blanks J 50
John Leifeld, supplies.. 1 10
S. J. Carter. asst. eng 1 00
Julius (lurdner, same 3 00
Roy Weaver, same. ...... i . 2 00
S. S. Scranton, coHt bill State

Vs. Dabbelt 6 02
Same, samo state vs. st.. 7 55

The Board meeting last Friday as
an Infirmary Hoard entered into
contract with Andrew Schunek to
act as superintendent of the Infirm'
ary for $800 per year, and with Mar
Caret Schunek to act as matron for
1400 Der year. The contracts run
from March 1, 1917 to March 1. 1918

The Hoard ordered the auditor to
give notice to Celina and Coldwater
physicians that sealed bids for Infirm
ary medical services for one year will
be received until March 2.

MUSIC

TakeH Second 1'lace in Ambition .of
MissUsijipi lass, Who is Studying

Aviation nt t'elinu

Miss Miriam Kremer is determined
to fly. Mentioned recently in these
columns as interested in the Celina
aviation school the young lady has
since determined, temporarily at
least, to forego her musical education
at the Cincinnati conservatory. Af-

ter several trial Hights this week, in-

cluding a Wednesday afternoon air
voyage to St. Marys and return, Miss
Kremer has returned to Cincinnati to
arrange her affairs for leaving the in-

stitution and embarking in a com-

plete course in air navigation.
Miriam Kremer is a close personal

friend of Mary Gertrude l'auck, of
St. Marys. The two have been asso-

ciated in musical study at the Cincin-
nati cons"rvatory. During visits at
the l'auck residence. Miss Kremer
emphasized her undivided interest in
aviation. Learning of the neighbor-
ing aviation school, she made a trip
thereto, became acquainted with the
management and soon decided. The
decision is entirely her own. Her
parental family and friends are solid
phalanx against her taking up the
dangerous vocation; so much so that
the undaunted Miss feels rather
strongly over the lack of support in
her undertaking. On her return to
Cincinnati, she is expected for a vis-

it at the Louis A. Pauck residence.
Those acquainted with Miss Kremer
speak of her fine appearance and
courtesy of manner. St. Marys Ev-

ening Leader.

BUDGET

(Continued from First Page)

penses for the first year are $220,000
for tho general assembly, $75,000 for
slaughtered animals and $30,000 for
submission of the prohibition amend-
ment. Still the first year expense is

but $19,051,000, which is less than
that of the Willis year, of which the
flgures were $19,775,000.

False economy was assailed and
recommendations for efficiency were
made. There was discussion of tax
matters and figures were given to
show that Ohio was one of the most
economically managed states in the
Union, the per capita cost here being
$3.64 as against $12.10 in Califor
nia, $8.26 for New York, $7.28 for
Massachusetts, $6.40 for Wisconsin,
end $5.62 for Michigan. Recommen-
dation was made for standardization
of salaries in keeping with the report
of the efficiency commission. With
admission of too high salaries in
some instances in the past, there was
condemnation of those that are now
too low, and suggestion that a reason-
able medium oe found.

The Governor discussed the bud-
get for more than two hours in frank
open fashion and at the close of his
discourse was given a rising vote of
thanks, led on motion by Senator O.

Vollenweider, Republican floor lead
er, who is rendering helpiui service
wherever possible, free from partisan
tinge, except where bound by party
pledge.

For humane activities extension of
expenditures were recommended. Ad
ditional help for the Industrial com
mission was asked, and helpfulness
in the State Highway department
through a d board was re
quested.

The State Board of Administration
is to have $10,169,352.60, the great
est amount in its history. To aid the
reduction of living cost it is suggest
ed thai farmer aid be sought and the
state property be profitably cultivat
ed. With hundreds of acres of bean
land lying waste the governor pointed
out the wisdom of raising instead of
buying a half million pounds of beans
annually. Provision is made for an
adequate building program, arid for

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE

Stoddard Day ton Touring Car. in good
running order, 7- - passenger, three-spee-

leather upholstered, and a real baiRuin.
For a quick sale, DIRT CHEAP. Call on
John C. Oarlin at this office to see same.

WANTED TO CONTRACT

With some one to plow 35 acres for
corn. All in one field and free from
stumps. Work can be done early. Ad
dress c. W HAL. HIL.L,, Alercer u

STOCK SALE

I. the undersigned will offer for sale at
public auction at my residence on the
Alornin? Star Farm, 64, miles northwest
of Ohio City, and mile outh ot worm
Liberty church, on

FRIDAY MARCH 2, 1917
Beginning at 10 o'clock a. in., the follow-
ing property:

12 Head Horses. 68 Head of Cattle, 60
Head of Hogs. a

Usual terms, with 4 per cent off for
cfish.

Free lunch at noon.
I. F. BROWN.

K. B Bevlngton. C M. High, auc.
W O Tailor, clerk

TAHOtt KIMAV SCHOOL AM
l.V OF ritAYF.lt

, Sund.iy one week ago was a spe
cial day lor the Tubor Sunday school
when Day of Pruy for Flndluy coll
ege wii,h obsered. At the conclusion I

of the regular program for the day,
the Superintendent then gave way to
Miss Ida Hansel who had charge of
this part of the service, Miss Han- -

el was a student of Flndluy College
And wa capable of condurtlng this
seivlee with a rousing good testimony
li' Demur or t.i school. Aside from
this, were the many prayers In behalf
ol the school and an offering for the
work which amounted to four dol- -

lars and sixty cents.

cm 1 ten of ;oi
Cellnu 'l abel niu le

Sunday school at 9 a. m. W. R.

Thomas, oupt.; Floyd Houts, Assist
ant.

Christian Endeavor at 6 p. m. C
O. Swander, Pres.

No preaching services Sunday
BERIiV'S- - Sunday school at 9:30

a. m. Preaching at 10:30 a. 111

NEPTUNE Sunday school 9:30
Revival services begin in the evening

W. E. TURNER, Evangelist

M.Wtltl AUK LICENSES

Lawrence Cottghlin, 23, grocery
man, Hendeiin, son of John Cough
lin, and Marie Schlndler, 22, tele
phone opuati r, Ft. Recovery, daugh-
ter of John Schlndler. Rev. Schmaus

T ,. V, T." J . . .. 00 1 , , lw,rr fullnn
son of L' i K.ser. and Catherine AI.
exund'i 17, housekeeper, Celina,
riaughior of John Alexander. C. D.

Rice, J. P.
Gettys Goodwin, 24, farmer, Union

township, son of Newton Goodwin,
and Opal Fiiiher, 20, housekeeper,
Union t.iwnsiiip, daughter of Ethan
Fh her. Rev. Goltsc'iall.

STEPHEN
I

And "Silent Smith" Can Xow Star the
Country Without Fear of

Molestation

li.ima Daily wewsj
rroressor John L. caDie nanueu

down an opinion to the County Board
of Commissioners in v hich he states
that dead bodies in mummified form
Pie mouertv and the owner connot be
c....l !.. h.i.v (Via,., Tho r,ir,l,in I

was requested by the commissioners
who sought ti make Steven Arm
strong lessee of "Silent Smith", the
Whitley mummy .Inter the remains.

Armstrong had a permit from the
city health board and later obtained
one from the state board of health to
exhibit the body as an educational
feature. Since that time, Armstrong
has been exhibiting the mummy at
fairs throughout the country and It
has proved a big attraction wherever
shown, he says.

Silent Smith" was a county
charge and lived at the infirmary just
prior to his death. The late Under-
taker Floyd Whitley took possession
of the body at the time of death and
embalmed it with his famous fluid,
which petrifies and holds in natural
shape any body provided circulation
of the fluid is obtained. "Mose", an-

other unidentified man, found mur-

dered in South Lima four years ago
Is held as another example of the
workings of the fluid. "Mose" has
been carried from one end of the
country to the other in the' hopes of
having-som- e one identify him. No
one has, as yet.

Armstrong now plans to turn "Si-

lent Smith" over to a medical college,
he says. After they have finished
with it, he will probably place it-i- n

a museum.

TOWN TOPICS

"Mr. and Mrs. Norris Monroe, East
Market tsrect, were Lima visitors on
Wednesday.

Miss Blanche Varner, of Wapako
neta, has accepted a position as head
trimmer at the Ellis millinery store
the coming season.

Mr. and Mrs. Elza Huffman, of
Kockford, have moved 'to tnis citju
and now occupy tlie Cordier home on' it
South WalnuJ street it

It
Due to the critical illness of Prin

cipal Miss Feru Raudabaugh the mus
icale to have been given Tuesday by
the high school has been posponed
until March 6.

Miss Gertrude Schultz, of Philadel
phia, i district representative of the
Foreign Missionary Board of the
Iresbyteiian church, spent Wednes
day in this city the gueat of Miss
Irene Wagner.

Judge P. .F. Dugan is laid up at
his North Main street home as the
result of a peculiar accident last Mon
day evening. n Hinfiii' liiiiie. tf.L which
h. was wril np win Hcpidentall v nn- -

set, the top striking and badly mash- -

..i6 ..6C vi " i- -

At the annual meeting of the local
ii ara oi weaitn last jvionaay evening
Dr. L. D.' Bruir.m was chosen as pres--

ident to 3uccted Dr. Richardson; Jos- -

eph Depweg was as secre- -

tary; Dr. F. E. Ayers, as health offi- -

Cftr, and Noah Fry as nanitary police--

Sore Throat or Mouth.
You must keeD the throat and month

clean ana healthy. Any disease thatif;
attacks the canal through wnich must
pass the food we eat. the beverages we
Hrinlr nnrl flip vprff Air va hrpntho ia

. . "serious matter Why-neglec- t Sore

makes it- - so easy for you to get relief?
TON SI LINE is the remedy SDeci--

nllv nrenared for that nnrnnao. -
TONS! LINE does its full duty 1

ou can depend upon it. Keep a
lotue in tne house where vou can

Get it. quick when needed. 25c.
and 50c. Hospital Size $1.00. ell

Pruggtsta. tion

personal presentation of the budget
has set another pace.

OI'K.X SF.ASON 1'Olt WAT KH KOWI
KIIOKT

The United States Department of
Agriculture has received Inquiries
from many sportsmen In the Middle
West In regard to spring shooting of
waterfowl. In response the depart'
ment has made the following public
announcement:

"Under the Federal regulations
there is a closed season from Feb
ruary 1 to September 6, inclusive
each year throughout the United
States on waterfowl and other luigra
lory game birds; the season for hunt-
ing is further restricted in various
parts of the country to peilods not
fxceeding three ond one-ha- lf months
The open season on waterfowl in the
States of Ohio. Indiana, Illinois, Iowa
Nebraska. Kansas and Missouri Is

from September 16 to December 31,
inclusive, and it is unlawful to hunt
or kill wiiterfowl In those states at
any other time. Persons committing
violations of the regulations may be
prosecuted at any time within three
years after an offense is committed.

SCUDDER
Virge Dixon and family of Celina

spent ?atjrday and Sunday with Sam
uel Dixon and family.

Clcll Jenkius and wife were Ce
lina thopju'rs Saturday.

D. GiMim! ol Celina, was called to
in. Haitian's Saturday to treat a

sick cow.
Chap. Wflfon and family spent

Sunday with Dell Powell and mother.
Geo. Nungesler and wife returned

from Boryton, Ark., Thursday.
Ezra LafCn and wife, Steve Wilson

and family, Mrs. Mary Fast, John Da
vis and fatv.'ly spent Sunday with
Coe Wilson and wife.

Stee Sieteit and family spent Sun
day with Beaver Creek relatives.

Clyde Lai': n and family assisted
Ezra and wife at butchering
one day last week.

Ii. B. Wilson of Celina, Mrs. Frank
Haik-r- , Guy Knox of Dayton took din
ner with Chas. Wilson and family, on
Tuesday.

Rev. Suavely took dinner with Wm.- -

Bastiati and family, Wednesday.
Lias I oug and family spent Sun

day with Mr. Phinn and family.
Mrs. Polly Canary spent Saturday

evening with Joan Davis and family.
James LaPiu jr. and family spent

Sunday with Clyde Laflin and family.
John Gehni and wile of Neptune,

Wm. C iliary ard family of Striptown,
spent Sundiy v. ith Mrs. Polly Canary
and sou, Lloyd.

Clark "rookhart and wife spent
Tuesday with Steve Siebert and fam
ily.

Physicians Hit Alcohol.
Kansas City, Missouri. (Special.)

The Medical Society of this city has
adopted resolutions declaring that
"The use of alcohol, whether in fer-
mented, malt or distilled liquors, is
the potent cause of degeneracy of
body, mind and morals, the progeni-
tor of evil, crime and disease, the
great enemy that medical science
must meet and conquer."

CHALLENGE FROM DRY
KANSAS.

(Gov. Arthur Capper.)
Kansas challenges defenders

of the saloon to show 25 cities
in any wet commonwealth in
the Union where the percentage
of home owners is greater
where business is more pros-
perous, where real estate values
have increased more rapidly,
where men, women and children
are better educated, better
clothed, and better fed than in
the 25 largest cities of dry
Kansas.

Notice to flon-Resi-ent--

tition to Sell Real Estate.
Gilbert Hainline, who resides at Le

Flore, in Le Flore County, Oklahoma, one
of the neus at law of William Hainline
defeased, will take notice that Fannie
linker, executrix ot the estate of William
Hainline, deceased, on the 10th day of

ljiv, iiiea ner petition in the
Probate Court within and for the County
of Mercer, and State of Ohio, ulleging
that tne personal estate of said decedent
is insufficient to pay his debts, the lega
cies in his will and the charges of ad
ministering his estate; that he died seized
in of the following described
real estate situate in saia county, to-w- it

Tract No. 1 The undivided one-ha- lf of
the Fast half of Lot Number 3211, in the
incorporated Village of Celina, Ohio, as
the same is shown on the recorded plat of
said village.

Tract No. 2. The undivided one half of
West half of said Ixit Number 32!! in the
inco.rpomed village of Celina, Ohio, as
the same is shown on the recorded plat
01 said village.

Tract No. 3 In the state of Ohio, town
ship of Center, Mercer County, and being
the north halt of the north east Quarter
of section seven, town five south, range
3 east, containing 80 acres more or less.

Tract mo. 4 in the state ol Ohio, town
ship of Center. Mercer County, and being
the south-we- st quarter of the south east
quarter of section six. town live south,
range 3 east, containing forty acres more
or less.

Tract No. 5 In the state of Ohio. Cen
ter township, Mercer County, and com
mencing for the same at the south-we- st

corner of the south-we- st quarter of sec-
tion five, town live south, range 3 east,
thence east 80 rods: thence north 80 rods;
thence west 48 rods; thence south bu rods;
thence west 32 rods; thence south 30 rods
to the place of beginning, containing 30
acres, more or less. The larm lands,
tracts. No. 3, 4 and 5. are held and re-

served bv the tenant thereon. H. B. Le- -
munyon till October 1st, 1!)17. Purchaser
to have the land-lord- 's share of crops,
one-ha- lf the crops produced thereon

The prayer of said petition is for a sale
of said premises, free of all dower estate,
for the payment of the debts and charges
aforesaid, and for the payment of legacies.

The person first hove mentioned will
further take notice that he has been made

party defendant to said petition and that
he is required to answer tne same on or
before the 28th day of April A. I. 1017.

FAN NIK BAKKR,
Executrix as aforesaid.

February, 21st, 11117. ,
Frank V. Short, Attorney.


